
January 27 2019 

Annual Meeting Voting members present-74 

Call meeting to order. Our mission statement-As we share the gospel of Jesus Christ, our mission is to 
Gather as God’s people;  grow in faith, love and service; and to go into the community and world as 
disciples of Jesus.  

Devotions by Pastor Annie. 

Motion to approve last year’s minutes- Marion Lehnherr                       2nd- Vicki Fure. All in favor. 

Motion to approve  treasurer’s report -Curtis Moe   2nd-Jenny Collins  

There was a question about building fund donations. Building funds go to building fund-not parsonage 
fund.   There was a question about the special fund and how it works. Loree clarified. The seminary fund 
was questioned- why so high? Wayne Stroup donated a sizeable amount of money for this fund. We are 
going to try to invest it so that it will grow in the future. It is not a definite that it has to be for seminary. 
It can go other places. Depending on need.  All in favor-treasurer’s report passes. 

Pastor’s report-   thank you to congregation-parsonage, council, all committees, fellowship, Sunday 
school.      

Loree-CLC Coordinator- thank you to all for everything for last year and a half. Time to move forward 
now and figure out as we go between Pastor, Pat, and Loree. See who fits into which position and 
charge ahead.  

President’s report- developed mutual ministry committee, updated computer programs, working on 
vision statement, worked on electronic giving.  

Old business-no outstanding at this time. Please review committee reports. 

Recognition and Thank Yous-All paid employees,Pastor Annie, Loree, Sundi, Kim, Julie, Pat, Tami, 
Carol,Teresa, Lisa. Julie has retired and we will have a fellowship in her honor in the future. Thank you 
Julie.  

Looking ahead-4 slots open.  Rebecca Myers, Mark Torno, Malynda Krambur, Andrew Haugen for 
consideration.Dennis and Traci are leaving  

  Motion to approve unanimous ballot-Richard  Lehnherr. 2nd Dennis. 

Parking lot to be addressed and worked on this upcoming year. 

Committees-to be restructured in the future. Please consider participating on a committee. 

Establishing an endowment committee-money goes in-stays in. Options for the future. 

We are in need of a church supper chair person. Need leadership. Council is in charge of supper. Need 
somebody to organize it. We need decision by Monday 1/28/2019. 

Budget-Motion to approve -Dennis. Sundi-2nd. 



Question-budget vs offering-concern. Offering changed when we were without pastor. Giving has come 
up since Pastor Annie has arrived. Has council asked about pledging? It has been discussed.  All in favor. 

Council will meet today after annual meeting. 

Nick motion to end meeting.  2nd Dennis 

 

 

 

 


